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50,000 Bond Ffrees Sheppard; 
. 
He . ants ·to Resume Practice 
. . .. 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard today won at least 
temporary liberty on $50,000 bail as the charge 
that he murdered his pregnant wife. Marilyn, 
was tossed about in a two-ring legal battle. 
Returning immediately to hi~ father' Bay Village 
home after being relea ed from the County Jail by 
Common Pleas Judge William K. Thoma , Dr. hep­
pard aid he hoped to "get around to see my patients 
a soon as po ible. ' 
But be indicated, even. in bi elderly mother's t ar­
ful embrace, that be expected to be back behind bars 
oon-when the Grand Jury indicts him for first­
degree murder. 
The unexpected action of Judge Thomas in releas­
ing Dr. Sam brought critici m from Detective Chief 
Jame McArthur. • 
"I am just as much SW''J)rised a the 40 or 50 people 
who have called me to express indignation," McArthur 
~Dr. Sam Sheppard walks out of 
County Jail, free on $50,000 bail_. 
aid •hortly after the new of Dr. Sam' freedom be­
gan circulating. 
lcArthw· said 11e had neYer before heard of a fir. t• 
de murder d~fendant being released on bail c• 
Io e · · _prelimina hca.rin ·, ' jud 
evidence." 
Homicld Capt. David . err commented: "La 
and ord r i for the poor people." 
Chief Defense Counsel \ illiam J. Con-igan com­
mented: 
"l',·e alway asked for bail In first--degre murder 
but it ne er w granted," Corrigan said that 
th Jut case he .recalled in Cuyahoga ounty where a 
man charged with fmt--degree murder had been al• 
lowed ball was in 1919. 
id Assl tant Prosecutor d • Danaeeau: "In my 
18 yea a a prosecutor, no first-degree, murder 
prisoner was e er released on Nil." 
The 30-year-old osteopath , pt when Corrigan, 
pleading for a moderate bail figure, de cribed his "ex­
cellent past reputation," and argued: 
coun el, William J. Corrigan, pleading for a moderate 
bail figure, de cribed his "excellent pa t reputation," 
and argued: 
"He ha committed no crime whatever, except pos­
sibly the ins we ometimes all commit. . .." 
Dr. Sheppa1'd walked out of the Criminal Courts 
Bldg. at 12:20 p. m., leaning lightly on the arm of his 
brother, Dr. Richard Sheppard. Corrigan followed 
them, carrying a bundle of Dr. Sam's possessions, in­
cluding the protective neck collar which had become · 
the o teopath's trade mark since his wife's murder. 
Drives Off With Brother 
Bru hing past cm ou pectators, Dr. Sam got into 
his brother' green Ford convertible and looked stonily 
out the window a Dr. Richard started the engine and 
drove off. 
Thirty feet from the room in which Dr. Sam com­
pleted the formalitie of po ting bon<i by igning his 
name, hi clo e friend, Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer 
Houk was te tifying before the Grand Jury which is 
expected to cut hort hi new-won freedom by re- · 
turning a fir t-degree murder indictment. 
Judge Thoma , in ordering Dr. Sam's relea e on 
bail, ob, erved that "thi i an merican cottrt. operat­
ing under our Con titution and Bill of Right ." 
While Dr. am ·greeted the judge' ruling that be 
would soon be free \Yith a mile of gratification, on 
Turn lo Page 4, oJunm 3 
$50,000 Bail 
C:.ost $2500 
The $50,000 b a i I b o n d 
po ·led by Dr. Samu e I R, 
Sheppard to gain hi release, 
from County Jail will o t 
him $2500. 
Purpose or the bail, posted 
by the Progres h ·e Mutual 
In urance Co., is to assure 
the o teopath' appearance 
at a Wednesday hearing that 
may not be held. 
D1·. am and his family 
have also depo ited $10,000 jn 
the Cleveland Tr u · t Co. t o> 
guarantee payment or the re• 
ward offered by t hem for 
"arre t and conviction" of 
the, kille r of '.\larilyn hep­
pard. 
Chief Jailer Mike cello 
topped Dr. heppard a he 
wa le.Ying tile ount • Jail 
today. ''\Vhe1·e' your radio':' ' 
Ucello a ·ked. ''Do ou ba\'e 
it ,vith· you?" 
"Yon keep it for me," the 
o teopalh rep I i e d. ''I'll be 
back••• :• 
PAGE 4 . 
Doctor Is Out Under $50,000 Bond 
CUESTS ON THE MURDER NICHT, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ahern, told the Grand Jury of the last hours in the 
life of murdered Marilyn. 
Corrigan cited the con tilu­
tional guarantee o! the right 
to bail "except for capital o1• 
!enses where the ptoot, evi­
dence or presumption of guilt" 
is great. He also quoted the 
constitutional ban on "exces­
sive bail." 
Judge Thomas retir~d · to 
study the law be.fore ruling 
on the bail application. 
Dr. Sam was permitted to re• 
main in the courtroom to await 
1he ruling. He had an animated 
conversation with Corrigan and 
Garmone, smiling occasionally 
and gesticulating. 
H~s Lost Weight 
His brother "looks pretty 
well, although he's lo t some 
weight," ob ervcd Dr. Richard. 
Dr. Richard told Sam that 
his on, Sam (Chip) Jr., 7, had 
returned from a Pennsylvania 
camp and wa at the home of 
their third b r o the r, Dr. 
Sl phen. Chip slept through his 
mother's murder. 
Their second conversation 
was lnlerrupted by a deputy 
sherif!, who ordered Dr. Rich­
ard to "stay away lrom the 
prison r." 
Dr. Sam \\, s writing on a 
legal tab 1et when Judge 
Thoma. came back into the 
courtroom to make his bail 
ruling. 
He put the pad a lde and 
listened intently. 
It was learned that Cullitan's 
staff had deliberated whether 
to charge Dr. Sheppard wilh 
second degree, rather than !irst 
degree murder. 
"Malice and premeditation'' 
must be proven "beyond a 
doubt" to win a first degree 
conviction, which carries a 
death penalty, unless a jury rec­
ommend clemency-in which 
event the punishment I li!e 
imprisonment. 
(Continut!d From Pagt! Ont!) 
the floor below in the Criminal Courts Bldg., Dr. Le -
ter Adelson, deputy coroner, was telling the Grand 
Jury of the savagery with which Marilyn Sheppard 
was murdered. , 
Judge Thomas, in agreeing to po tpone a prelimin~ 
hearing on the murder charge again t Dr. Sam until 
1:30. p. m., Wednesday, apparently gave the Grand 
Jury that much time to ·return an indictment. 
Dr. Sam's bail reque t victory resulted from a "cal­
culated gamble" taken by County Prosecutor Frank T. 
CuUitan. 
"Dr. Sheppard might be on the street for a few 
days" Cullitan said, "but that doesn't worry me. He 
can ~asily be re-arrested after the Grand Jury indicts." 
And Cullitan's as istants as igned to pre ent the 
ca e to the Grand Jury-John J. Mahon Danaceau 
and Thomas Parrino-expressed confidence that the 
jurors would hear ample te timony to upport a first­
degree murder indictment. 
This was the timetable of the day's quick-paced de­
velopments: 
9 A. M.-All 15 members of the Grand Jury, plus 
the three women alternates, assembled at the Criminal 
Courts Bldg. The alte111ate were excused. The re-
maining nine women and six men began discussing the 
case. 
9:20 A. M.-Judge Thomas mounted the bench in 
- --- ---- --- --------======~,.:ept the application of the de• 
!ense ior bail, and a tatement 
by the prosecution in opposi­
tion. 
"This court cannot go beyond 
this courtroom. We cannot deal 
in surmise. I must find that 
there is nothing before me 
here to sustain a finding that 
proo! is evident or pre ump• 
tion great. 
No Evidence to Ad On 
"I do not pa s on the ques­
tion o! innocence or guilt b..,t 
merely upon what evidence has 
been presented here. I find no 
ev.idence. 
"Having in mind that th! is 
an American court, ope.rating 
under our Constitution and our 
Bill of Rights, I grant this ap• 
plication." 
Before taking the amount 
under advisement, Judge 
Thomas ent down to the 
Grand Jury room for the as-
i tant prosecutors. 
''We oppose his release on 
any bail," Danaceau declared. 
"Other than that, it's up to the 
court." 
Corrigan argued for a mod­
erate amount. "This man," he 
said, "is 30 year old-a doctor. 
'' p to this time, he bore an 
excellent reputation in this 
community. 
'"He ha committed no crime 
whatever, except po sibly the 
sins we sometimes all co.m• 
mit. .• .'' 
Corrigan de cribed Dr. Sam 
as a home owner, and outlined 
the prestige of hi family in 
Bay Village, where his father, 
Dr. Rich a rd A. Sheppard, 
founded Bay View Ho pital. 
While Judge Thomas was de• 
liberating on the sum, Corri• 
the , econrl-floor courtroom. 
9:40 a. m.-Thoma.s granted 
the continuance and took Cor• 
rigan' motion Ior bail under 
consideration. 
10 ,.. m.-Mahon, Parrino and 
Danaceau began outlining the 
murder case against Dr. Sam 
to the Grand Jury. 
10:30 a. rn.-Dr. Adelson, 
called as the fir t jury witness, 
described thP. autopsy on the 
vi c t i m. The examination 
showed Mr . Sheppard's skull 
wa shatterecJ by 25 or more 
savage blows of a missing mur­
der weapon, delivered In swi!t 
uccession by "a powerful 
adult," probably in a rage. 
11:05 A. M.: Thomas ruled 
that Dr. Sam i entitled lo bail. 
Judge Thomas read thP. con• 
stitutional provision that a de• 
fendant is entitled to bail ex­
cept in capital cases where "the 
proof is evident or the. pre­
sumption of guilt great." 
"What is the evidence in 
front of me here?" Judge 
Th~mas asked. " othing, ex­
manacles were removed at the 
door. 
Talks to Brother 
Entering the co u t' tr o o m, 
!rom which spectator were 
barred he nodded to his older 
brother, Dr. Richard. 
Dr. Richard at down beside 
Sam and started a conversa• 
tion, but was ordered away by 
deputy herills. 
Dr. am was wearing the 
same gray suit he had on at 
his wi!e's luneral. 
The jurist entered inlo the 
record that he and coun el had 
inspected the murder home 
Saturday, then turned to the 
pro e ution ball ry: ''Pro­
ceed." 
Mahon a~ked the continuance. 
"The Grand Jury is now in 
s ion," he s:aid, "and evidence 
in this ca e i being pre ented." 
Judge Thoma turned to the 
de!ense attorneys. 
"We !eel the problem is a 
matter for your honor to de• 
cide," aid A sociale Delen e 
Coun l Fr d Garmone. 
Thoma ~uggested that the 
state wa really asking "what 
amounts to a dismissal o! the 
charge." 
This wa di puted by Mahon 
and' Danaceau. 
"There is a flr t degree mur­
der warrant against this m~n," 
Danaceau aid. "There is no 
reason why anyone should sug­
gest that the tate's action is 
a move to di mi . On the 
contrary, H indicates that the 
a e is o serious that we're 
1aki;;g it directly to the Grand 
Jury." 
Hearing "Unnecessary" 
Thoma pointed out that "for 
thi ourt to proceed now, since 
the Grand Jur · is con idering 
the case, would be unneces• 
sary." 
However, he continued, Com• 
mon Pleas Judge Frank J ..~ ------------------- - - ---' 
Merrick had et a Iive-day time 
limit, tarting last Friday, on 
the preliminary hearing. 
Thomas ordered the hearing 
continued until 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. 
Corrigan leaped to hi feet 
and demanded that his client 
be released on bail. 
"This man ha been In jail 
more than two weeks," 'le sairi. 
''The crime was committed on 
1he Fourth of July. From July 
4 to July 30, he was pre. ent 
at his father's house in Bay 
Village, and about the .streets 
o.t Bay Village. 
"There was no e!fort or 
thought on h1s part to depart 
from Bay Village. There i n't 
any reason In the world his 
man should be kept in jail." 
gan told reporters his client .------ ------- - -­
was not happy about ·his near-
Ireedom. 
Faces Serious Charge 
''The man has nothing to be 
happy about," the veteran de­
fense counsel said. He has lost 
his wife and his unborn child. 
He hasn't seen his son for some 
time. What does he have to 
be happy about?" 
The court session at which 
the preliminary hearing was 
postponed took only 20 min­
utes. 
Dr. Sam was brought do\vn 
lrom his fourth floor cell 
block to the second floor 
courtroom in handcuffs. The 
